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"A question of this character came before Municipal Investigation, West Zorra.
the Supreme Judical Court of MusachunettBat
an early day. The mayor and aldermen of The books of the clerk and treasurer of
Lynn, MaI had made an appropriation for a

display of fireworks on the Fourth of July. It %st 7-orra have been investigated under

PUBLISIIKD MONTHLY was ob'ected that the expendituro was illegal the direction of the Provincial Municipal

In the interems of evm. de r the Mlinicipal and unlawful. The court said : Auditor. The report refers to a number
Institutions ultolrit 01, 'The appropriation in neither neoesary to of irregularities and shows that an ex-

the exorcise of any power exprossly granted to
K. W. MOKAY, EDITI treasurer and the present incumbent of

the cýty, nor is it incident to any right or
the office are indebted to the township.A. W. CAMMEL4 C. K. authority, which, though not

1. M. GLENN, Ll,.B. Editen grInted, bu !te Origin in well settied usilage, The report concludes with the following

Single COP TOC. Six and . is founded 'in the necAI con- among othtIr recorrirriendations
TERMs.-$iýoG ptr -- up omfort of the. inhabi-Y. 

venience, 
or even 

the

copie%, $5.00, payable in acivance
Z"IR-ATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.--This yaper ýill tante. This is the extreme limit of the power 1. That tho interests of the township will bO

lie discontinued ait ef t- taid for, of of towns and cities to grant Tnoney, as settled better served hy a division in the offices Of

which subrcxibers will reccivt n0ticeý by repeated adjudications of this court. clerk and trLasurer,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - S.bcribeTs,. 1Vý10 InaY Viewed in the most favorable light for the 2. That all fiinds of the township ghall ho
their addrcýs.-q, .9hoil Id aive promPt police of saine, respondents, their vote authoirmed an expendi- depositfid in a chartered bank, and that I)A'y*

2ýnignedoing so, giý both old and new addIsI 1ture of publie money to celebrate the anui- monts therenut &hall ho made by joint h lie
CommuNICATIONS.- Contributiotis of interest tc vergar of a great event of national and of the reeve and treuurer. (The c le

municiW offiem are cordially invited. y townmîip
HOW TO REMIT.-Cash should lie sent hy II hi8torical intereat in a manner which. might will have no difficulty in arranging with gorne

letter. Draft, exprem or inoney orders may lie sPnt at fýerve W amuse the inhabitants, and perhaps chartered bank to, allow interest on its daily or
our risk. excite in their minds a spirit of patriotism and weeklv balances if the whole business of« the,

OFFICES-98 Elgin Stzeet, SI Tho-. Teleph-e loi love of liberty. But these objecta, however townihip lie done througb one bank.)
laudible, do not corne within the range of Thab if for the convenience of theAddress &Il communications to omunicipal powtjrý and duties. If inoney in the it the t.=were thonght dosirable to haveTRE MUNICIPAL WORLI), treasury of the city can lie expended te, colin- choques payable ait par ait a point within the

Box 1252, St. Thomas. OnL meniorate one event of interest and importance towýshiip, au arrangement might be made with
in ý,he hisWry of the country, se it be to Colonel Munro, W pay through his rivate bank
celebrate the anniversary of any maà evo'y at Embro all cheques ait per, thp couneil to

ST. THOMA'ýý, SlPFMTBEB 1898. Other., periodically pay the banker a small commission-This language is apt, and ap lies to the upon choques so cashed.
present controverigy, and however Ludable the

League of Amercian Municipaities. action of the city fathers may be, in entertain- 4ý That the present systom of tryment by
ing citizens of other states or cities, such. the treasurer upon the order of e coniruw
objects do not come within the range of muni- sioners lis abolinhed and that, &II accounts bO
Iipal powers and duties, and cônasquently are Paseed by the couneil in regular ëession, before

At the first national convention of the c payment, excepting of courge certain fiNüdt vested in them."
mayors and couricilmen held ait Colum- no charges, as debentureI interest, payments 00
bus, Ohio, about a year ago the League school accourit and other payments fixed bY

Of Aincrican Municipalities was organized One of the rnost suggestive features by-law or statue.

as an agency for the co-operation of of the convention was ils practically unani-
American chies in the practical study of mous approval of municipal ownership 7. That a resolution or by-law be pafis0d

treet rail- stictly forbidding the letting of works or cou-
ali questions pertaining to munincipal of all city monopolies except si tracts on roads or bridges aliter the &MOUD
administration to hold an annual con- ways, where leasing of public-owned appropriation@ have been exhauated, unleu bY
vention for the discussion of contempor- tracks was preferred. special. order of the cotincil and that the by-19W

ancous municipal affairs, and the estab- be rigidly enforced.
lishment and maintenance of a central S. That &II &ccounts of the tireasurer for

The officers of the League for the en- lary. expenses or for ether services reridow
bureau of information for the collection, suing year are : President, Hon. Samuel Ce authûrized. by the couneil before payillent
compi dissemination of statis- L. Black, Mayor of Columbus, Ohio ; cheques tu be signed-in the regular way bY
tics, reports and all kinds of information vice-president, Hon. Williani C. May- reeve and treasurer.
relative to municipal government. 9. That the ocuncil should Pau a by-I&Wbury, Mayor of Detroit, Michigan ; secre-

The second convention was held ait defining in detail the duties being performIed-
Detroit during the first week in August, tary, B. F. Gilkinson, New York.

About 7co delegates were in attendance. 11. That copies shall lie written in the,
Among the papers presented for discus- Syracuse, New York, was selected as law book (certified as tD correctness by
sion, the most important referred to tlie city in which the convention will be clork) of all by-laws.

garbage disposai, street paving, franchise held next year. 12. Thot a debentnre register abould bc keO
as provided by law.

for Street railway, water, light and tele- lit
phone companies, municipal ownership, The success of municipal associations
and public water supplies. A special largely depends on the use 15. That clause 2 of section 130, cap. 224

of publie R. S. U, Iffl, be followed by the clerk in
feature of the convention was the enter- money for sending delegates to the con- propillration of the roll. Attentýion is 9100
tainnient provided by the Detroit CltY ventions. A council in a Massachusetts called to section 129 of the saine cha
Council at an expense of $6,ooo. town appropriated money to send the which provides that separate eolumn8 ohm be

Injutiction proceedings were taken to mayor ai-id aldermen to the Detroit con- used for each special rate levied, aloo for
division as between the coutity and to*DsbîPrestrain the city froni paying this amount. vention. An injuriction was obtained raI

The city charter provides for an expendi- froin the courts, and the delegates did not 16. Thot the collectoir of tàxes enter In tho
Ature of $2,000 for entertainment purposes go. roll the exact date when all taxes are

during the year. The injuriction was and that ho also prepare and enter in the

granted and sustained. The attorney statement of all taxe@ with date of paffient

who applied for the injuriction stated : uponwhich. a peraentage hââ, been ectoâ, il Il
The Louth Council has passed a by-law ether witb the &Mount of ouch per.2tI

IlThe fallacy of the whole position lies in the tc, commute all the statute lab( r in the 117. That prope . ta be taken front W ýJ,
hool sections t. hiS zaymentig

a«umption that, the common courI hao Bc 'rr ' are nl*do
township. 'a auauthority tu expend the týý%payers' iiioney ad and that the orders from t a board

libitum, irrespoctive of the provisions of the these payments ho atteched therloto. ta «I
city charter. The municipal officers are simply The arrangement of the court rooms in 18. ýKat all contracta, agreemen .
trustees of the t&xpayers' money and are books, atube, etc., in the bands of indiln

authorized to expend it in such mariner ai; the the Stratford and Wclodstock court houses members of the couneil in their capacitiel
muniepe law authorizes, and not otherwism is reported to be the best in the Province. -mmiseioners on the roads, bridges, draiP8&
Municipal corporations were Dot created for The Toronto Board of Control recently or other works, shall be returned tu the COUD*
the pUýK,.,e of giving ubl c entertain- il togetherwith a report in oach specific CaI

sot.. t i. .. taide .. Irý,.,..d the soupe visited these toAbtain pointers for use in and that these shall lie fyIed by the cierk,
of thoir diaties. the new city buildings. use of the auditorm, at the proper time.


